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KHi Uville N. c.Keb. llt.1894.-- :

ti:e d vji.chantmftnt of many Of the
sumac, ground, 191China, painted, Ac., 60

ache, constipation and indigestion, try
Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50 cents and $1 per bottle at Iryin A
Purcell's drag store.

tDally. Dally except Sunday, Populists. The result? were meanerpoint say that it will be two cents. I TME VERY! LATESTand not at all commensurate with thpiruppo-- e the tru:'u lies b ;tween the two
rredict;on3. Since then' their htorvIs mut be renicruberccl, However, that
ias hfpnnne nl continuous, rtpfoar Thi

65
Bottles, empty, 70.01
Filled, 7i.48
Demijohns, empty, 37.91
Manufactures of Glass 60
Cylinder glass, polish- -'

52.63
53,61
28.43
35
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RAILWAY COMPANY.
V ir tnev maae loua o oasts 01 Pirmn

wni e tne new aw puts a tax on sugar
it exi- - nipta the people from pay! the
bounty on sugar of two'cents a pound the prices arcistonlshingly

a ncKec wouia not have been nomina-
ted two years ago except for the insis-
tence of politicians .who wanted - a
change to become candidates. Dr.
Templeton, their candidate for Gov-
ernor, declared that failure to nomi-
nate a ticket then was cowardice, and
that results were nothing. Now he
and W. H. Worth and others, who act
with them, believe that If the Prohibi-
tionists do not nnminatA a t.1ibat msia

LINNEY NDMINATID BY TniREPUBLICANS IN TOE EIOUTII.Tennessee and Alabama. In the last
while
low."I 'DYE

named btites Kolb had the financial aato tne sugar growers of Kansas, Lou'ss
TO LIVE AND LIVE

TO DYE." Jolm Grill, Receiver sistance of the New England Renuhii.lana, and other States, so that under News and Observer,
d, unsdvered, 20 to 64 13 to 48

Plate glass, Hated, &c, 49 to 64 37 to 43
Plate glass, un liver- -

ed. cast. Ac... Qa tn. ttm 1. mi
cans and yet it both these States thethe new law the money which they will

pay to the support of their'government

The country has ceased to look"
to Congress for financial relief but
the Ladie's of Reidsvillo and vicin-
ity are looking nearer home. They

WlLKCSHflRd V. C. An 01 T".- -Democrats won by unprecedented maCondensed Schedule. jorities. Plate glass, cast, ail- -of them will help out the fnatnn ttnrtN INSTOX-SALE- M

Kepubllcan convention of the Eighth
Congressional district, which met here
today nominated T. Z. Llnney for Con- -

1 ney are declining in numbers and
1 Lap sugar tax win unuer no circum-

stances' be larger than the bouaty they
were paying under the McKinley law are looking to49.39 31.28 numncs lor reliefvered above 24x60,

Cylinder and crownin enthusinm. Their lo3ses are notIn effect June 24th, 1894.
Dr. Templeton Is known to belieye that
all the opponents of Democracy ought
to ignore all great publto questions and

to me sugar growers, mow tae tax made up by recruits. The Democrat IJicna uu twe ursb oailOC.
There was a lively contest In

glass, Sllyered, 438 27.79Spectacle lenses. artthey pay on sugar goes to the suppoit wno is dis.-- j.tisMed with thp. &fhiuoSteam. Dyeing the
NO.RTII BOUND No. 2. make a fight this year on the line of delegation from Forsvth between01 a iew inuiviuuais. ' ments of his party since it has control theBauer's proclamation. Tf h had"In your opinion, what amendments Reynolds and the Wheeler factions.of the government, takes his consol FROM HIGH PRICESheld that view, he would hova .fdid the Senate add to the b'll tbit imLeave Wilmington. . . . .

Arrive 1 ayetteville....... ation. In" abusing the administration.

Stained .or painted '

glass windows, 41 -- 35 -
Roeting, slate, 23 20Iron pre, M2.77 22.HIron pl$s. etc., 26 to 41 15 to 21
ocran iron. 47 & o At

,.. 7 00 am
, . 10 10 am

. .0 27 am
Droved it ? " or the-fe- disloyal Democrats-f-- AND 'As one of the chief tmna that onn wno nave orevented tne nartv frnm

Greensboro declaring that failare to
nominate a ticket was cowardice and
that the party ought to stand true to
principle if it did not nnll a vnta trav

. to 30 am cerned the farmers of North Carolina, furnishing a fuller measure of relief tn

Botn sides were given representation
and the vote stood 18 for Llnney and
10 for Blackburn, of Ashe county.

There is considerable dissatisfaction
over the result of the convention. It
will be remembered that the Populis--
at their convention yesterday also en-
dorsed Llnney for Congress.

Leave I ayet. ville
Leaje I. yettville Junction. . .
Leave
Leave Climax........
Anive Greensboro
Leave Greensboro. . . .

1 will mention the fact that cotton baer and they.shill hM.whit thiy want.
Drop in' You are welcome rhth

the people, resolving to select better
. 11 45 am
. . " j 46 pm ging was put on the free list in the uemocrats next election ana make the

ing imbibed Republican and Populistic
doctilnes, and vainly thinking thatCleaning Works ..2 16 pm Senate. The RennhliAana all vntod er you buy or not. . j,

tadministration more responsive to his
non-actio- n by th. Prr.hihitlnnlar. nrtH2 5"? pm

views: but he shows no disposition toLeave Sto'cesdale. . ... . 1 AS nm against putting it on the free list, whil.:
the Democrats and PopulSst voted in

accrue to the benefits of the Popullstic- -" ...... J --r- r. . . . . leave his party. By principle And traAmve walnut Ueve 420 pm favor of it. Hpth for train mad nf dition ne is lmneued to give no atd nr ivcpuuucau comome, nis consuming
zeal for a, straight Prohibition ticket

Scrap steel, 43 25.19
San?0',. 25 to 53 18to32

iron, 61.77 44.93Boiler or other plate or
ateel. 51 25Rails of steel, ; 68.24 33.99snoets of Iron or steel,
common or black, 25 to 70 20 to 55

Tin plates, ' , 78.44 43.
Tin, oianufacturers of 65 35
Steel, ignots, etc, 29 to 50 20 to 40
Wire roda. ha k t

burlarj. which occunv the fan o relatinn comfort to the party which he regard
SAMPLES SEKT OK IPPLIC1TI0I. .

All goods posi ively C-AaS-
S..

Leave Walnut Cove...... . 4 33 pm
Leave Rural Hall. . ............ 5 01 prn
Arrive Mt. Airy...'. 625 pm

UaS OOZed OUt. Mr. Wnrth n thl.lroas the author of the abuses which hetu westcru ni icuiiure mat. cot7 in oag-gin-

does to Southern farm'ng; which
under the McKir ev b"l were r.avprl 2

this action will get him votes for StateTreasurer, In November thev will
'Ivepairina Specialty,

l.Main Street Win8toa.

has fought all his lde, and sjainst
which the PopulUt party 13 a vigorous find that nine-tent- hs of the PrnhthitunSOUTH BOUND NO. 1, cents a pound, and under the Wilson

bill lo Der cent, the Senate bi'.! nuts nn lican: become a PoDul!-- t ia to aidV. fiUC U t
Leave Mt. Airv the Republican party to t ie extentthe free list, I mention these two things

becaese they are of snecial ; interest tn

ists haye refused to be led into a party
that is made up of all elements to de-
feat good government In the 8tate.

The action of the Prohibitionists atthe Greensboro convention ahtwa that

Leave Rural II aU.. that his vote-an- d his influence wouldArrive Walnut Cove. . .

Cast Iron vessels, . 26.97 17.98
Malleable iron casting , 31.83 16.37
Hollow ware, 35 33 23.55
Chain. jq m m

Southern and Western farmers. There weaken the- - Democratic d a r t vLeave Walnut Cove. . . are many other th'ngs that might be and prevent the carrvm' out the

Truly Your Jricnd &c.

J.D.HUFF1NES'
'

L;ave Stokesdale (ne wise and nrar.t al mn nf tha nm.mentioned, upon a carelulireview of principles which i t has formu Firearms, 41 to 80 30Anive Greensboro.... the bnl." T Uted and upon which It his gained Nail 23 to 45 26 to 30

9 45 am
1 1 06 am

" 35 am
1 1 42 am
12 07 pm
12 55 pm

1 02 pm
1 30 pm

3 17 pm
428 pm
4 34 pm
4 45 pm
7 55 pm

hibitionlsts are in the saddle this year,
and that the star-gaze- rs have eithergone over to the mongrel party or have
been given a hack seat.. Tt ia a ownd

'What do you think of DemocraticI eave Greensboro . . . . .
Leave Climn phenomenal victories.' He bees no Im 72.18Railway fi h platen,

tland bicktand other

I'se Ladies Choice; Plain,

. (Strong)

aai North State Mills
(Sweet)

prospects tnouga tne country at provement in the policies of . the ReLeave Snford large ?" publican oartv: and recognizes that Reidsviile, N. C.. March 22nd 1891 1Airive Fayelteville Junction movement for the cause of temoaraaee.If the country at larce had timo tn that great, strong organization still
saw, 40

Screws, - 47 to 111
Wheel, 83 72

Ainve ravettev;Ue .. even tf. to employ thp. lanim a era nf tfahpf.nm fully informed as tn the, rnor noma to tne pernicious principles wntcn former nollMjil lpr tr h.ri n.tM.. , are respansiDie iot. me evils unaer rates, roiled, braziersA .ive Wilmington. ..... . . .. ly sold pat to the ran power and been
al advantages to resuU to the industries
of the country, and to the people, from
the new tariff legislation,- - I should

coDDer 9s"trFHrtSi - Jvw w-ar- ui wj ngni." ,
winch we nave aunered and are Etui
suffering; Besides, he sees the Popu
list party growing' weaker. vild'nr tin

KNOWLEDGENORTH BOUND-N- o. 16. have no doubt as to the resr't nf th GrO OR SENDNovember elections." ics western posseBsessions to the comLeave Ramseur 6 Co am Brings comfort and improvement and

UOId leaf.
Silver leaf.
Lead sheets,
Nickel,
Gold pens.

44.87
77 7S
36.65
23.77
30

"If our "canvassers in the- - variAna
A GRAND FEATURE

Of Hood's Straanartlla. it that orhll.
mon enemy, ana i with no chance to

Congressional district, and our cans

25

25
33 to 67

41.86

20
30

v 30
18.33
1426
25
25
25
14.59
35
20 .

20
25
83.89
41. US

22.42
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L ave Climax. 8 40 am
Arrive Greensboro. 9 25 am
Leave Greensboro. .;. . .... 9 40 ata
Leave Stokeadale. . . IO Cl am

cuua uj venoumu. enjoyment .wnen
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter thin others and enjoy life more, with

vassers, generally, will get into the
carry its principles into effect; He
knows that it will never be able to con-
trol national legislation, and nn ar.

ft purifies the blood and seeds it cours--
,' UrTdn- v1" !TJh only .gnnffstoanu campaign early and give the people ing mrougn the veins fall nf richtiMii..n. .H .1 !. . . "'nil,i vo,",l,la eTerj true full information as to the nature and and health, it al v Imn&rta nm life andcount ef some of its pensions and other ks expenditure, oy more promptly

adapting the world'a hcut nmdnrta tnArrive Madison. .11 Co am EIMRIGHT'S,' " v"man sbould see te lt
"MiY;. 'd9afither- - soia or used merits of the tariff legislation of thisM'u vagaries, as for example, Peffer's bill vigor to every function of the body. the needs of physical being, will attet

parts of, 30
Pins, 30
Zme in sheets, 29.19
Manufacturers of metal, 45--
Shooks and boxes, 30
Cask aad barrels, 30
Blocks of wood, 35
Rice, cleaned, 111.85

session,- ! belive it is still possible for Hence the Tnrulnn ia nft.n bu.rl.to lew all the taxes for the. annnnrt. nfSOUTH BOUND NO. 15. ' f ww.m M v.VUHood's Sarsaparilla madA a'nw nurannus to secure a good working majority in the Federal Government n nnn lands. ine vaiue u ueaiui 01 tne pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho DAN VILLE,VA.,- ? . .. ... K . .tne next House 01 itepresentarive'5 he would regard it as a great misfor uic. 1 l nvf n'iimpn inn riran yml.Leave Madison, .i, .

Leave Stokesdr'e. .
Arrive Greensbore.

wnat are your plans lor the cam- - ing so common now.THE VEHY BEST tune to tne country if it should come
ioto power. He sees that the princi

remedy, bvrop 01 t igs. '

Its excellence is doe to its' presenting
in the form most arrant hi nA r1.

Daten?" lx
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.......... ir$pm

j. - 2 35 pm
3 00 pm

......... 3 55 pm
5 35 pm

And select, a nicn unr-- i no-unit--."I einert to cet awav from hrA tn
Ktce, uncleaned, $4,19
Honey, 44.83Leave Greensboro. .

Leave Climax Hood's Pilla are nnreW nt.Mimorrow (Wednesday) and shall do so
ples advocated by the Popollst Iparty
which commend themselves to his judg-
ment are principles to whirh t n npmn--

ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulyOn rw..nA.i 1 . . . . . I' te n.v ... of clothes. He has just received
and onenwJ tho larrrest. rfnriAirive Ramseur. . unless sometning occurs m the Senatet!lVf,l kcciij uarmiess, always renaoie aad

beneficial.Mid ire made exclusively
uranges, lemons, and

limes,
Com fita, sweetmeat.

12ti31 12 to 32
ueue uciai properues 01 a penect lax-
ative : effectually rlaninr thn mt.mabsolutely requiring my presence here cratic party is committed, and which it

kf Kaa KaaR 111 rt 4 la nnir.)iu ft n im nos Lrvbii ilia auu ia pii.iii 1 1 11 'All trains mixed r id run dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently rnrlnir nknch'natfnn

39Send vonr Jnh work tn thta nffiodaily except fp-
-

hl- - t ono-h-t to have taken hr tnSunday. wnen you want good wok for a little
rriAnnvt

--4ihe seashore before this, but have beeorh Carolina Leaf.

prettiest and most stylish lino
of spring and summer .

snesiNDirson
30.80Connections North bound, wi 'i the

vc 35
N uts, not shelled (al-

mond), 61.34
Nuta helled (almondi (, 42.4J
Fdbert--, not shelled, 62.80
Peanuts, unshelled, 726

Is endiavori ig to carry lnta effect-Amou- g

them he notes the fight against
unjust taxation: the determined oppo-
sition to the outrage of class legislation
making the poor poorer and the rich
riehei, piling np by means of legisla-
tive aid immense fortunes for the few

beaboard Air Line at Sinford: T'chmond 23.28
35.32

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
prpfeesion, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels. without weak--
mwi9mr .1 fx ! g 0

& Danvple R. R. at Greensboro ; Norfolk
& Wera R. R. at Mrdison.

Li LI V, k 11.1 Li w icaic uuc cuutug ou y
important legislation. Now! that it is
manifest that no farther legislation is
possible th's session I shall take her to
Morebc&i at the earliest possible ops
nnrtnnitr. T shall hmi'n thprn a. (v

20
15Connections South bound, with the Nar- - extract of meat, 17)5

"olk & Western R. R. at Madison: 8pirlts, distilled, 91 to 37 65 to 264
mem auiu i ia penetuy ixv iroui

every objectionable substance.
HvTTin tit Fltra ia tnr aoLa Irv all if mark

ever carried in that city.r'cltnond & Danxllle Railroad at MT. ilUUkiT hRA nwirnd
at the expeuf e of the millions arid build'
Ing those choiee and finished products
of Republican rule, the trusts and com-
bines which are destroy!: 4 competi-tieo- a

and throttling pHcm. ttu hih.

'aiiJ,icere61,i,iJdeiiceollclte.l

fi' P
Sob MamHactnriDg Co.,

!Dl'RnA,u v-- n

C.eensboro ; Seaboard Air Line at Sa i- - A Woman, one hnndrrvf and fifteen
When h WM a Child, who cried for Ckatcria,

hen she becasae Mfaa, she rfng to Caatoria.
!

9Them abe ha4 CkSdrea, aha gar then Chafe,
ford ; Atlantic Coast Line at Fayette . "'e. nfactnred by the Cavlifornia Fig Syrup entire stock for this Bpring

Co. only, whose name is printed on every &Aa Summer, so coll Or send atW. E. KYLE,

days and will; hen enter th campaiga
In North . Carolina. I expect to can-
vass as much of the State as ; possible
before election."

"What do yon think of Democratic
prospect laJTorUi CaioUna?? -

boleth "equal rights to aU. 1 special ibvhm aiaat fhA namA nwmn nr u tm innpa an vnn nr hnmihA

years of ago, died In Ireland recently
ohe was a smoker and snuff taker.
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privileges to none," having been Blnce
the days of Jeffexsoa the war cry ol tie and being well infonned, you will not (stock to select from.accept an robstitate ii offered. I . - w
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